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Press Aide ABheOfhman Gets His Press Card,
And Ink on All Ten Fingers

Bend Man Tells

Of Tiergarten

Prineville Holds '

Clothing Drive
Prineville, April 30 (Special)

The response to the clothing
drive has been generous, says
Ross Robinson, president of the
chamber of commerce and gen-
eral chairman of the drive. Other
members of the . committee on
general plans are W. B. Morse
and Remey Cox. The bundles con-
tinue to roll in at the depot in the
Hunter building on Main street.
Other collection depots In the
county have been maintained at

Powell Butte, Post, and Paulina.
The final house-to-hous- e pickup

will be made by trucks furnished
by the Lions club this evening
with Paul Huston, chairman, In
charge. -

PILOT IS KILLED
Santa Maria, Cal., April 30 IP

Army officers today investigated
the crash in which FO Walter
Frank Taylpr, son of Mrs. Mario
M. Taylor, 6001 S. 39th street,
Seattle, Wash., was killed Satur-
day when his twin engine plane
fell and burned a mile south of
Santa Maria army airfield.
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phone newsmen, urging them to'
come. If they don't show up, he
gets sore. He feels hurt. My
point is that no matter how big
they come, they like to see their
names in the paper.

Some day soon I expect to re-
move the last of the White House
ink from under my fingernails;
I may even 4earn eventually the
meaning of classification three.
Probably ain't good.

A good queen bee lays from
2,000 to 3,000 eggs a day.
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By Frederick C. Othimn
(United Pr Staff Correspondent) .

Washington, April 30 UM I
thought there for a minute the
pretty lady in the blue dress at
the White House was going to
make me take off my clothes.

"You're absolutely certain,?"
she asked.

"Yes ma'am," I said. "No scars.
No birthmarks. No nothing."

She looked me up and she look-
ed me .down. she
said, jotting down this informa-
tion. She took my word for it.
She left my clothes on:

"Just take off your coat," she
said. -

I took it off. I gave her my
mother's first name and my
father's. I told her where I was
born and when. Then 1 told how
old I was in years. She examined
my eyes and took. down their
color; she said she guessed the
best word to describe my hair was
sandy. I said I guessed that
would be fine.

She turned me over to two sec-
ret service agents who worked
in shifts, taking my finger prints.
A neat job they did of it, too.
They got all prints of all ten
fingers twice. They took more
prints of both my thumbs and left
me standing nere, all over ink.

They gave me soap to wash my -

0Suoiif Tuits, Uiog Crosby in a Kcnc irom chcir latest Paramount picture
Betty Hutton, "Here Come The Waves," gay, romantic musical.
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He doesn't draw much of a house.
' Secretary Ickes at interior al-

ways has a crowd. He's whiz.
with an answer to every crack
and then a crack of his own; even
when he's got no news, he says
it well.

The trouble is that every chief
pf every new deal bureau, war
agency and federal corporation
thinks he's got to hold press con-
ferences too. There are so many
of these babies that no reporter
can attend all their meetings.une or em has his press agent

self and a paper towel and the
pretty lady suid, oh yes. One
thing more. -

"What's the brand of your,
watch?' She demanded. '

I read it off to her and she jot-
ted that down, too. She wrote
that my sex was male, my height
six feet even and my classification
number three. '

Then she gave me a ticket, is-

sued by the protective research
section signed by the chief of the
secret service and carrying an
engraving in red ink of the While
House (looks a little odd, that red
White House).

Now I can get into the White
House and attend President Tru-
man's press conferences, with no

So much for an
introduction to the subject of capi-
tal press conferences; a phenom-- .

ena of Washington that is hard
on the feet.

President Truman holds .these
conferences only when, he's got
something to say. That's good.

The state department meets
with the press every noon to
answer questions, usually in
language so high flootin' it means
nothing. . to me. Secretary of
treasury Morgenthau cancels
most of his regular press con
ferences and when he does hold
one, he is cautious what he says.

grtasas made by Union Oil

Berlin's famous Tiergarten,now reduced to nibble by Allied
bombers and by Russian troops
occupying the city, was once un-
surpassed as a model of botani-
cal diSIllflV. With tuall.L-a- ln..mn
a profusion of flowers, and rows
ui massive trees offering a re-
treat 1USt niltclria tha haqrt .1

city, according to
Bruno Rath, Bend merchant and
a native 01 uermany.

- - uuiu in me
Rhineland and spent several years
jii uenin, came to tnis country11 years ago. He described the
Tiergarten as a narrow but long
strip of park flanked on one side
uy a strategic autooann, the

, equivalent of the American super- -

to"
"Thpco fact Wllltac. xttava UttlX- - ""' J "CIC UUIIl

throughout Germany for military
purposes, facilitating rapid troop
muvemeius, ne explained.When Rath last visited the
park, it was lined on both sides
by huge government buildings,
including embassies and the im-

pressive German' Reichstag.
Mbi-oc- a PnrtrnvpH

An outstanding feature of the
! was ine lane 01 neroes,
a collection of over a dozen larger- -

. Kin.imj ui vicinal,
statesmen, warriors and former
Kaisers, ine garden was inter-
laced with lanes and bridle paths,and numerous signs warned visi-
tors to "Keep off the grass," as
is always the case in German

' recreation areas. Although the
name of the park indicates that
it must have been planned as a
zoological garden, there were no
animals on the grounds, Rath add-
ed. A music pavilion was center-
ed on the park.

Michigan Visit
Made by Bend Man

Circuit Judge Clifford Bishop,
of Flint, Mich., recently received
from his brother, Charles Bishop,
of Bend, Oregon, a telephone call
which the Michigan judge pre-
sumed was a long distance call, so
Judge Bishop made the best of the
time available by asking ques-
tions. Then the Bend man asked:

"Really, Judge, if you are so
interested in my health, why don't
you drop down and see me." Then
Charles Bishop of Bend told his
brother he was calling from a
downtown Flint hotel, about six
blocks from the judge's office.
The two brothers quickly got to-

gether.
Back in Bend today, Bishop re-

ported he also visited his sister,
Tela Skinner, in Linden, Mich. ,

A new liquid Insecticide, claim-
ed to be effective in destroying
chewing insects, is a

and will be
known as SALP; although poison-
ous and toxic, it is relatively safe
and economical.

Gases given off by fires form
one of the major menaces to hu-
man life because in addition to
carbon monoxide and dioxide they
may contain nitric oxide from
burn nitrocellulose, hydrogen, sul-
fur dioxide, ammonia, or hydro-
cyanic acid.

OuarantMd to
Slv quick rallef
or your monoy back

B 10c, 50eor$1.00 JJIIB at ill drug counters 55fcf a II

YOU CAN BUY MORE

WAR BONDS- -

PAINTING WITH

$298ONE GALLON

"DOES" AN AVERAGE ROOM

One coat covers
must wmrr"i 98
and
painted

ceilings,
walls $2 PER

wtliboard, GALLON

basement walls. PASTI rORM

ROLL IT ON!
CT? with the

lMl 89

Simpson Paint Co.

125 Oregon Phone 21

Charles C. Ross, 99, above,
Washington correspondent for
the St. Louis will
be President Truman's press
secretary, effective May 15. Ear-
lier, J Leonard Reisch had been
appointed, but pressure of being
director of three radio stations
prevented his accepting the job.

The first loan tn ho mmrnntcwvt
under thp f. T hill lit hoc
oeen made to a Texas farm youth,
noy kuius Hayes of Cass county

SYNOPSIS OP ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK THE

ATLAS IVRIIRANP0 m t.Tn
or London, in the Country of Great Britain,
on the thirty-fir- day of nmmlw.
made to the Insurance Commiufoner of the
autie 01 urexon, tiursuant to law:

income
Net uremluma mtkivh! tA OM nan ni
Total intereat. dividend!

and income .... 219.BR2.70
income irom outer aourcea .. 1,1,897.71

Total incomt , 824, 530.42
lIUDUrtimtnil

Net amount Daid io)icv holders
for losses $2,069,067.13

Loss adjustment expenses .... 108,212.96
Agents commissions or broker-

age : 98.22fi ft7
Salaries and fees officer, di

rectors, home office employes 476,880.53
Taxes, licenses and fees .... 160,832.28
Ulvmenus paid to stockholders

(Cash, ..: stock, $..
Dividends paid or credited to
' policyholders None

All otner expenditures 544.S7Z.C3

Total disbursements 14.252,082.60
Aamtuea Assets

Value of real estate owned
(market value) t None

ixmiui on morttf Rites and col
lateral, etc None

value 01 bonds owned amor
tized) 6.071.961.91

value of stocks owned (market
value 1.791.700.00

Cash in banks ai.d on hand . , 802,548.46
rremiums in course 01 collec-

tion written since September
30. 1944 818,38

Interest and rents due and ac
crued .". 81.581.01

Other assets (net) 89,764.87

Total admit, assets $8,666,624.95
Liabilities. Hiiro lus and Other Funds

Total unpaid claims $ 964,896.00
Estimated loss adjustment ex- -

pense for unpaid claims .... 86,874.00
Total unearned premiums on

all unexpired risks, 4,036.886.18
.Salaries, rents, expenses, bills,

accounts, fees. etc.. due or
accrued 14,376.96

Estimated amount due or ac-
crued for taxes 162,614.45

commissions, oroKeraKe, or
other charges due and ac
crued A 42.234.44

All other liabilities 203.326.02

Total liabilities, excent eant- -
tal $5,448,106.99

Paid up Statutory Deposit ...I 600.000.00
Surplus over all liabilities ... 2,717,617.96
Surplus as regards policy-

holders $3,217,1)17.96

Total $8,666,624.95
Huslness in Ureron for the Year

Net premiums received $ 41.314.41
Net loss paid 25,786.90
Dividends paid or credited to

policyholders None
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.

Name of U. S. Manager, Ronald K. Martfn.
Name or secretary, rrank J. Harry.
Statutory resident attorney for service.

Insurance Commissioner, Oregon.
SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL 8TATRMBNT
Of THE NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
CO.. LIMITED, of 340 California Street,RAN FRANCISCO. In the State of CALI-
FORNIA, on the thirty-fir- day of

vx.uc., irn, iuniw 10 me insuranceCommissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant 10 law:

Income
Va htumtllrna ..rMil .. n .1 baa ' .
Total Interest, dividend and

real estate Income 6.S50.SS
Income from other sources.. 472,163.46

Total Income $2,061,766.13
Disbursement

Net amount paid policy-
holders for losses ' 6Afi.341.93

Loss adjustment expenses .. 21,68t.T4
Agents com missions or

brokerage 44M7e-.l- t

Ssinrlen and fees officers,
directors, home office em-

ployes 80.tS6.ll
Taxes, licenses and fees .... ls.104.13
Dividends paid to stock- -

holdera (Cah, $ ;
stock. $ ) 104.SU.44)

Dividends paid or credited
to policyholders None

All other expenditures 9C.I76.87

Total disbursements ...$1,461,911.06
Admitted Assets

Value of real es'at owned
(market value) 8$I.6.M

Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc NM
Vaiue of bonds owned
(market or amortised) .. 1.M6.IM.H

Vcius of stocks owned (mar
ket value) 1,109. 09

Cash In banks and en hand 816.119.SI
Premiums In course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30. 144 104,199.19

Interest and rents due and
accrued 26.91$. IS

Other assets (net) 29.011.61

Total admitted assets ..$3,482,364.19
Strike out "market" or "amortised."

Mabllltlee. Surplus and Other Faada
Total unpaid claims $88,308.8$
Est '.mated loss adjustment

expense for unpaid claims 9,269.94)
Total unearned premiums on

a unexpired risks ...... I,t6.34C.M
Salaries, rents, expenses,...billS. aCCOUni. ivn,

due or accrued 1,491.99
Estimated amount due or

accrued for taxes it.Tl4.es
Commlsslens. brokerage, or

other charges dee and
accrued None

All other llabllltle 98.491.9S

capH.l IMH.iM.tl
r.pital paid .P IS00.Mi.Si

liability, .... .''Isu-Pli- " rea.rd. pollcjr- -

bolder, "'"""
Total' v-

M,t premium, r.lv.d ....I "ti.Mt.M
' "

N.t loam paid
Dlvl.lenU Pid or crlt,

' r... Limited.

Atrornir Cbr C. t.
8,.AUtor"r.d.nt

portlaed, Oregoa- -

Ray Cooper Iruuranre Agency
District Agent

! In 1915, this $4,850 touring car was a good automobile-o- ne

of the best money could buy. In 1915, Union Oil made a
good line of greases-- 8 different types "to meet every lubrica-
tion need." Today, the lowest-price- cars are far better than
that 1915 touring car. And they sell for about H as much.

2 Today, Union Oil makes 78 different greases for indus-

try instead of 8! And their quality is equally superior. This
doesn't mean the car manufacturers and ourselves weren't

doing the best we knew how in 1915. But it does prove the

value of competition.

3 After all, people were quite satisfied with 1915 automo-
biles and greases-i- n 1915. If no improvements had been intro-

duced we'd be satisfied with them today. For we'd know of nothing
better to compare them with. But fortunately the manufac-

turers weren't satisfied. Not that they were any more idealistic

than the average citizen.
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6e So a long as there's still room for improvement in an

industry, the only way to guarantee maximum progress is to
have an economic system that guarantees maximum incentives.

Our American system provides these to a degree no other sys-

tem has ever approached.

4 But each one knew that if he could put out a little bit
better product than his competitors, he could get more business.
So they all kept racking their brains for improvements. Prog-
ress, from year to year, was gradual-- as it always is. But in 30

years, these combined improvements made a phenomenal total.

5 As a result, the American oil and automotive industries

today have completely outstripped the rest of the world. No

monopoly-priva- te or governmental-coul- d have accomplished
as much. For there simply aren't the incentives to better your
product when you already control all the trade.

urn This series, sponsored by the people ofUnion Oil Company, is dedicated tt,

a discussion ofhow and why A merican business functions. We hope you'll
feelfree to send in any suggestions or"criticisms you have to offer. Write:
The President, Union Oil Co., Union Oil Bldg., Los Angeles 14, Calif.

ASJIIICA'S HUH FlRIIDOM IS mil INTERPRISIOF CAMFORHIA


